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Abstract
The installation of one-way tidal restricting
floodgates in regions containing acid sulphate
soils has increased the problems associated with
acid drainage in many areas of coastal Australia.
In southeastern NSW, one-way flap gates installed
in deep flood mitigation drains maintain a low
groundwater table and increase acid production
and transport. Moreover, by restricting the
intrusion of brackish water into the drainage
system, the floodgates create a reservoir of acidic
water. Recent studies suggest that by allowing a
controlled amount of brackish water into the
drains, via modified floodgates, buffering agents
can neutralize the acidic water. A fifteen-month
study was undertaken to examine the impact of
modifying floodgates on water quality in flood
mitigation drains that discharge into Broughton
Creek, a major tributary of the Shoalhaven River,
NSW. During the pre-modification period, drain
water was predominately acidic (pH< 4.5) with
high concentrations of aluminium and iron (50mg
F1). Brief periods of floodgate leakage permitted
saline buffering and neutralised acidic drain
water. After a ten-month monitoring period, twoway floodgates were installed that allowed for
controlled tidal intrusion into the flood mitigation
drain. Following floodgate modifications, average
pH increased above 6.0 and aluminium and iron
concentrations decreased below < lmg T1. Saline
buffering was most effective during the prolonged
dry periods with elevated salinity levels (>
5000/jS/cm). Two-way floodgates also decreased
the difference between upstream and downstream
water chemistry, thereby eliminating aluminium
flocculation and the damaging effects ofFe2+ iron
oxidation.

1. Introduction
1.1 Historical Background
The development of low-lying coastal regions
containing acid sulphate soils has created large
areas of acidic water that have been costly to both
the environment and local industry. The term acid

sulphate soils (ASS) is a common name for clayey
soils containing sulphidic sediments,
predominately pyrite (FeS2), located below 10m
Australian Height Datum (AHD). Formed during
the Holocene period (6500-10000 years before
present) when ocean levels were raised above
present day elevations, sulphate from seawater in
an iron rich environment with abundant organic
matter was reduced and deposited in a biologically
enhanced reaction. In many regions as ocean
levels receded, a thin layer of alluvium, usually 0.7
- 1.2m in thickness, was deposited over the
sulphidic strata. Whilst inundated the layer
remains inert and pH neutral, however, upon
exposure to atmospheric oxygen, pyrite oxidation
produces H* ions, as shown in equation 1. In
undrained tidal environments, acid production is
restricted due to a naturally high watertable and
through the strong buffering capacity of brackish
water. Over the past 40 years, the installation of
deep flood mitigation drains and one-way
floodgates on agriculturally rich, low-lying areas
have increased surface and subsurface drainage,
thus lowering the groundwater table, and
restricting tidal flushing. In doing so, large areas
of pyritic material oxidise and create acidic
groundwater conditions (pH < 4.0) with high
concentrations of iron, aluminium and other heavy
metals (> 50mg I"1). Where pH is < 3.0, Fe3+ can
directly oxidize pyrite regardless of the watertable
elevation, producing additional groundwater
acidity (Equation 2). The deep drains and one-way
floodgates also create a strong hydraulic gradient
that fosters groundwater drawdown into the drains.
The acidic products are discharged into adjacent
creeks and rivers and are associated with various
environmental problems including fish and oyster
kills, gill diseases, reduction of spawning success
rate, and dominance of acid tolerant plant species.
High sulphate concentrations corrode concrete and
steel infrastructure, and in many ASS regions,
costly sulphate resistant concrete is now
recommended. Additionally, iron flocculation,
formed when acidic drain water mixes with pH
neutral creek water, can block pipelines and
culverts.
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Along Broughton Creek in southeastern NSW
several studies (Blunden, 2000; Indraratna et al.:
2001; Pease, 1994) have examined the impacts of
deep flood mitigation drains on acid production.
Attempts to reduce acid drainage have focused on
maintaining an elevated groundwater table through
the installation of v-notcbed weirs. This has been
effective in decreasing pyrite oxidation and
reducing acid transport, however, due to the large
amounts of acid entrained in the soil and the
potential for Fe3+ oxidation, acid concentrations
within the flood mitigation drains remain high (pH
< 4.0).
Although within Australia several
floodgates are currently being modified to correct
for acid drainage based on anecdotal evidence, no
scientific studies have investigated the role oneway tidal restricting floodgates play on increasing
acid production and restricting saline buffering.
This paper flfStly analyses the impact of one-way
floodgates on water quality indicators (eg. PH.
salinity, AI, and Fe concentrations) from a typical
ASS affected drain in the Berry region. Secondly,
the paper examines the changes in water quality
due to saline buffering after the installation of
vertically lifting, two-way floodgates.

1.2 One.-way versus Two-way Floodgates
and Saline Buffering
Installed prior to the recognition of ASS, one-way
floodgates have increased acid production and
transport and led to several environmental
problems. Located at the discharge point of flood
mitigation drains, one-way tidal restricting
floodgates were designed to; (I) increase surface
and subsurface drainage by maintaining water
levels at the low tide mark; (2) decrease surface

flooding by blocking flow from creeks/rivers; and
(3) restrict saline intrusion into the drains for
agronomical purposes such as irrigation and
drinking water for canle. A picture of a typical
top-hinged, one-way floodgate is shown in figure
1(a). By maintaining low drain elevations, the
floodgates have increased pyrite oxidation and
In restricting tidal
groundwater drawdown.
ex.change, the floodgates create an acidic reservoir
that is discharged on the ebb tide. When the acidic
drain water mixes with pH neutral creek water,
large toxic clouds of aluminium flocculation are
formed_ Furthermore, exported Fe2+ can oxidise to
ferric hydroxides or oxyhydroxides at a
considerable distance from the drainage canal
producing additional acidity. By restricting tidal
intrusion, one-way floodgates also deny the
favourable process of saline buffering, and
discharge acidic plumes when the lowest
concentration of buffering agents are · available.
Finally, one-way flood gates restrict fish passage
into traditional breeding grounds and promote
growth of exotic freshwater weeds.
In a recent study, Blunden (2000) noted the various
beneficial impacts of saline buffering on acidic
flood mitigation drains. As shown in equation 3,
the process of saline buffering involves the
conversion of highly ionic sulphuric acid to lowly
ionic carbonic acid. thus removing W ions from
solution and increasing drain water pH. Buffering
agents carried in on the saline tide can neutralise
Ir ions at the groundwater/drainage seepage face,
improving the overall water quality. A rise in pH
also decreases aluminium tox.icity (greatly reduced
in waters with pH above 6.5) and secondary Fe2+
flocculation. The controlled inflow of tidal water
would elevate drain levels and reduce the hydraulic
gradient between drain water and groundwater.
Modified floodgates can pennit fish passage into
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Figure 2. Location of study area and sampling sites.
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traditional breeding grounds and the saline water

could combat exotic freshwater weeds.
Considering that the existing drain water is no
longer suitable for cattle or irrigation (high acidity.
pH < 4.0. and AIl+ concentrations in of excess of
SOmg 1'1), controlled saline intrusion will not
adversely affect landholders and may significantly
increase drain water quality.

2. Methods
The study area (Figure 2) is a low·lying coastal
pasture located along Broughton Creek, 10.2 km
upstream of the Shoalhaven River, near the
township of Berry on the south coast of NSW.
Elevation at the site ranges from O.02m to 1.45m
Australian Height Datum (AIID) with pyritic
sediments -O.7m to -1.3m below the surface. The
site is typical of ASS affected areas in that the
drainage canal (8 • 10m wide by 3m deep) cuts
through the pyritic layer and two top-hinged one·
way floodgates maintain low drain water
elevations and restricts saline intrusion. Broughton
Creek is in late stages of estuarine infilling (Roy.
1984). suggesting that in low flow conditions full
tidal effects (1.4 • 2.1m fluctuations) are to be
expected. The salinity regime of Broughton Creek

is predominately cr dominant brackish water (EC
> 10000 ~S/cm), but following large rainfalls (>
50mm) Na+ dominated freshwater (EC < 5000
~S/cm) can persist for 7· 10 days. The Department
of Land and Water Conservation lists Broughton
Creek as one of the top seven ' hot spots' for acid
sulphate soils in NSW.
Monitoring of the site began in February 2000 and
lasted until May 2001. Dataloggers (Greenspan
COTP 300) were installed at two locations in the
flood mitigation canal (points Q and G, Figure 2)
to measure pH, salinity, water elevation, and
temperature at hourly intervals. Salinity and pH
measurements were taken weekly at 5 spots along
the drain and 2 spots in Broughton Creek using a
TPS WP·81 handheld meter. Monthly analysjs of
water samples for iron and aluminium
concentrations was conducted using grab samples
from the sites mentioned above. Samples were
immediately chilled in the field to avoid oxidation
and atomic absorption spectrometry was employed
in the laboratory to determine metal concentrations
(APHA, 1985). Rainfall (Figure 3) was measured
using a Campbell Scientific Weather Station
(W2000) located at the field site. Although not
strongly seasonal, rainfall was slightly increased
during summer months.
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Figure 4. pH readings from datalogger G, Figure 2, prior to floodgate modification.

3. Results and Discussion

alternative strategy fo r improving drain water
quality.

3.1. Effects of One-way Floodgate

Prior to floodgate modifications, water quality
upstream of the one-way floodgate was
predominately acidic (pH < 4.5), with brief periods
of neutral pH associated with large rainfalls and
floodgate leakage. As presented in Figure 4, pH
values remained below 5.0 for the majority of the
study period and averaged 4.49. Four rainfall
events (beginning of March, end of June, end of
July and end of September) briefly raised pH, but

low drain water levels, maintained by the one-way
floodgates, accelerated groundwater leaching.
These 'acid drainage' periods were characterised
by decreased pH values and increased
concentrations of aluminium and iron (> 50mg r l).
As drying conditions continued, buffering agents
transported in with the tide were restricted from
reacting with the drain water by the one-way
floodgates. Two episodes of floodgate leakage
(mid-June to the beginning of July and midOctober to the beginning of November) were
caused by debris obstructing the floodgate and
allowed for saline buffering within the drain,
thereby raising the pH levels. These brief 'saline
leakage' periods provided important field evidence
to the applicability of saline buffering as an
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By restricting flow into the drainage system oneway floodgates formed reservoirs of acidic water
with high concentrations of aluminium and iron.
Figure 5 shows typical pH, aluminium and iron
levels upstream and downstream of the floodgate
prior to modifications.
ANZECC (1992)
guidelines state that fresh surface waters must have
a pH from 6.5 - 9.0, and that water discharging into
a system must be within 0.2 pH units. On the
contrary, Figure 5 shows that pH decreased from
above 6.0 downstream of the floodgate to less than
4.0 within the drain. In addition, aluminium and
iron concentrations were nearly an order of
magnitude greater upstream of the floodgate.
During the ebb tide, as the acidic drainage water
was discharged and mixed with pH neutral creek
water, large blue-grey clouds of aluminium
flocculation were often noted and have been linked
with Epizootic Ulcerative Syndrome (red spot
disease) in fish. Similarly, low dissolved oxygen
levels « 5ppm) attributed to Fe2+oxidation were
also recorded downstream of the floodgate. In all,
by restricting saline buffering and maintaining low
drain water elevations one-way floodgates
increased both the transport of acid products into
the drain and their negative impact on receiving
waters.
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Figure 5. Aluminium, Iron and pH levels upstream and downstream of the one·way floodgate.
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Figure 6. (a) pH and (b) salinity readings from datalogger G following floodgate modifications.

3.2. Drain Water Conditions with

Two~way

buffering, via modified floodgates, at neutral ising
acid drainage.

On October 31 51 2000, modifications to the
floodgate headwall were completed and the

As expected. the installation of vertically lifting
floodgates decreased the difference between
upstream and downstream water conditions. A
typical cross section from post-modification results
(Figure 7) showed that aluminium concentrations
increased only O.072mmol rl, and that iron
concentrations decreased slightly (O.Olmmol rl)
betw"een Broughton Creek and drain water
sampling sites. SimilarlY, drain and creek water
pH ranged from 6.93 to 7.01, complying with
ANZECC (1992) guidelines. Furthennore, saline
buffering lowered the concentration of aluminium
and iron (from 4.1 to 0.082mmol rl and 1.02 to
0.55mmol )"1 for AI and Fe, respectively) in
comparison with Fig. 5, and, with pH above 6.5,
Significantly decreased the negative impact of

Floodgates

floodgates were vertically lifted to allow for saline
intrusion. The redesign structure allows each of
the two floodgate flaps to be raised with a winch

approximately 1.5m high (Fig. Ib). Based on
previous calculations the floodgates were open
20cm, which pennitted full tidal fluctuations whilst
still providing sufficient freeboard. Two large
rainfalls (Fig. 3) since modifications have not
caused overtopping of the levee banks or surface
flooding.
The ingress of saline water has Jed to an increase
in overall water quality within the drain and was
most effective during extended dry periods. As

depicted in Figure 6a, after the inSlallation of
vertically lifting two-way floodgates, drain water
pH increased to 6.07 (average) and was
predominately above 5.0. Bearing in mind the
logarithmic definition of pH. this represents more
than a ten-fold increase in water quality conditions.
Saline buffering was most successful during
dry
periods
when
increased
prolonged
concentrations of buffering agents were
transported in with the tide. Prior to modification,
these dry periods were very acidic (pH < 4.5) and
were associated with aluminium and iron
flocculation. The effectiveness of saline buffering
was limited following large rainfalls (>5Omm over
5 days) when receding floodwaters restricted tidal
movements, and limited the concentration of
buffering agents.
Two rainfall events (Fig. 3)
caused pH to fall below 5.0 for a brief period, but
as salinity concentrations increased above
5000~/cm (Fig. 6b), sufficient buffering agents
were available to improve pH. Considering that
prior to modifications, drain water was seldom
greater than 4.5, the prolonged periods of neutral
pH values indicated the effectiveness of saline

metal flocculation. Saline buffering also reduced

the secondary oxidation of Fe2+, as dissolved
oxygen concentrations remained above 6ppm for
the entire post-modification period. Additionally,
since floodgate modifications several fish have
been sighted in the drain.

3.

Conclusion

One-way, tidal restricting floodgates installed on
flood mitigation drains affected by acid sulphate
soils maintain low drain water levels, restrict the
favourable process of saline buffering and create
acidic reservoirs. A fifteen-month investigation
into the impacts of one-way floodgates on a flood
mitigation drain in the Beny region found that
acidic conditions (pH < 4.5) with high
concentrations of aluminiurit and iron existed prior
to floodgate modifications. Similarly, one-way
floodgates created acidic reservoirs that when
discharged caused aluminium flocculation and low
dissolved oxygen levels. Brief periods of pH
neutral drain water were recorded following large
rainfall events and when floodgate leakage allowed
for saline buffering. The 'saline leakage' periods
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Figure 7. Aluminium, Iron and pH levels upstream and downstream of the twowway floodgate.

provided important field evidence to the
applicability of saline buffering in improving drain
water quality.

InstaiJation of vertically lifting twoMway floodgates
ten-months into the study allowed for a controlled
amount of saline intrusion within the flood
mitigation drain. Saline buffering increased the

average pH above 6.0 and was most effective
during extended dry periods. By limiting tidal
reach, two large rainfalls briefly decreased
buffering effectiveness, but as saline conditions
returned (EC - > 5000j.lS/cm). pH improved.

Modified, twOwway floodgates were also effective
in eliminating the acid reservoir. Aluminium and
iron concentrations were within O.072mmol r'
upstream and downstream of the floodgate and pH
range decreased from more than 2.Ounits before
modifications, to less than O.lunits after, thereby
eliminating aluminium flocculation and the
consumption of dissolved oxygen by Fe2+
oxidation.

In efforts to reduce the impact of acid sulphate soil
drainage, this study analysed the impact of one and
two way floodgates on water quality indicators.
Furore work in the area is currently underway to
evaluate the impact of saline buffering on soil
salinity and to model the saline regime of
Broughton Creek. When used in conjunction with
other innovative acid drainage strategies such as
automated weirs and subsurface lime injection,
saline buffering may provide an important tool in
future management of acid sulphate soils in the
Beny region.
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